
SUNDAY MAY 27TH 2018 
Doctors Mclean District Park 

8100 Islington Ave, Vaughan, ON L4L 2P1 
Registration Begins: 9:30AM – Walk Starts: 11:00AM – Lunch 12:00PM

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE



31 Woodbridge Ave, Woodbridge, Ontario, L4L 2S6 

Sponsorship Form 
Email to: events@hospicevaughan.com 

T: (905) 850-6266 Ext. 201  F: (905) 850-7987 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TITLE SPONSOR $5000 
- Exclusivity in sponsorship level, with recognition of you/your company as presenting sponsor.
- Free team registration of up to 20 hike participants,  and a T-shirt for each participant  
- Name/Logo on website, social media, and special signage.  
- Special thank you/name mention during Hike kick-off speech 
- Honorary brick to be displayed inside Hospice Vaughan, and on website in recognition of sponsorship.  

PRESENTING SPONSOR $2000 
- Free Team registration of up to 10 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/Company logo on website, social media, and special signage
- Special thank you/name mention during hike kick-off speech
- Honorary brick to be displayed inside Hospice Vaughan, and on website in recognition of sponsorship.

- Free team registration for up to 4 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/Company recognition on Social Media and special signage

- Free team registration for up to 8 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/company logo on website, social media, and special signage

- Free team registration for up to 4 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/company recognition on social media and special signage

SNACK SPONSOR $300 

- Free team registration for up to 4 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/Company recognition on social media

TRAIL SPONSOR $250 

- Free team registration for up to 4 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/Company recognition on Social Media and special signage

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITY SPONSOR $300 

SENIOR’S ACTIVITY SPONSOR $300 

- Free team registration for up to 6 hike participants, and a t-shift for each participant
- Name/company logo recognition on website, social media and special signage

LUNCH SPONSOR $500 

HIKE SPONSOR $1000 
- Free Team Registration of up to 10 hike participants, and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/company logo on website, social media, and special signage
- Honorary brick to be displayed inside Hospice Vaughan, and on website in recognition of sponsorship.

WALK SPONSOR $750 

- Special recognition of you/your company as Title Sponsor.  
- Free team registration of up to 20 hike participants,  and a t-shirt for each participant
- Name/company logo on website, social media, and special signage.
- Special thank you/name mention during hike kick-off speech
- Honorary brick to be displayed inside Hospice Vaughan, and on website in recognition of sponsorship.
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Sponsorship Form 
Email to: events@hospicevaughan.com 

T: (905) 850-6266 Ext. 201 F: (905) 850-7987 

MAY 27TH 2018 

Name/Company Name: 

Street Address:   

City: Province: Postal Code: 

Telephone:  Fax: E-Mail:

Title Sponsor $5000 X = $ 

= $ Presenting Sponsor $2000 X 

= $ Hike Sponsor $1000 X 

= $ Walk Sponsor $750 X 

= $ Lunch Sponsor $500 X 

= $ Children’s Activity Sponsor $300 X 

= $ Seniors Activity Sponsor $300 X 

= $ Snack Sponsor $300 X 

= $ Trail Sponsor $250 X 

I/we cannot attend but would like to donate: $ 

Total Amount Of Purchase/Donation: $ 
Payment Options: 

Cheque Enclosed Visa Mastercard 

Credit Card #  

Name on card:  C.C. (3-4 digits on back of card) 

Please contact Diane Presta at Hospice Vaughan should you have any questions: 
E-mail: events@hospicevaughan.com Phone: 905-850-6266 x 201 Fax: 905-850-7987

Expiry Date:
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